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OUTLINES. 'CONDEMNS ROADBED HURT IN A RUNAWAY T. H.TfiOMPSON DEADiflIGH SCHOOL HONORS FOR CITY EXTENSION

Those Who Have, Achieved Distinc-
tions for Two Months Ending

March 27th Freshman Class
No. 2 Leads the institution.

Reported Further Parsef
Fine PropertyFor Residence E

Purposes.V: v'r"
- -j f

ADJOINS "C4R0L1NA PLACE?!
1

American; Suburban Corporation AcV'
. quires Lands of Moore Estate at-- .

17th and Market Streets.
Other Development. :.-- .

The attorney for Harry Tba
trQdnt tht the commission In la
ruxy will drcUre the defendant axno

tlau- - thr trUl tn coart; the commit- -

d.iy. aiid a rerdlct In Jastic FlUgr
aM' ourt l rxrcted in fonr day.

Mr. Jftm II. CbadboirD. of Wtl
nUuzton, and Conj?Tanai Hmall, of
Xorth Carolina, attended a mrtOK of
tb mxvtutte commute of the Inland
V.aitrrrny AoclaUon In C3xaxleston
eatrdy: Mr. C&adbourn offered a

r4utlon ccnsratclatlnc President
Hoo4velt upon bis cJTort3 In - bf-r.aJ- f

of InUcd tlATlicaUon- - A cable-
gram troir. Manchester. Enj , eaya tb
stocks rf cotton, la European ra&nt
rjittitrtix centre and yet to arriro.
i.t ftiir.cifnt to run the S5.O00.OOO
piaiu till tb 3iara crop

rrad fur market tn
a r r. ti at the klrtcji-- d XIarrm

,y t :ararf. I at 113 Lat 2"th

llminglOO-Maml- et UranCll Of

Seaboard Must Be Put in

Immediate Order.

UNDER PEREMPTORY ORDER

Proceedings Dy Corporation Commis-
sion Under Its Enlarged Powers.

New grancy Act to Be Ap-

plied to Women.
(By Southern Bell Telephone Co.)
Kalelgb, N. C. Marcb 23 Under

th enlarged powers granted by the

Imv th rvu-Trrfr- m nvumittK-- v imitI "

issued & peromptory order reaulrlng
th Seaboard Air Una to p!aco tn im-

mediate order, lis roadbed between
Wilmington aod Hamlet, known aa the
Carolina. Ontral dlTlskn. The orderh, aiej by chairman McNeill and

i jj 8 follows:
I Wh?ttsaa tjumeroua complaJata

Strrl. ".Cf4 York. H vmtnllr a crmllrecent session of the General Assem

It Was learned yesterday from !a
perfectly reliable source; .that the -- .

American . SubUTban CorporatiOT, i;
owners and 'deyelcpersi ofCarolina
Ilace, where negotiating for aiud bad . .

piacticaiy eleised thi9 ' deal forths
twt-nty-thre- acres of 4land . belonjging --

to the Roger Moore estate; and; lyjtog ; v ;'

just to the lieft of tho Market street
road, beginning at Sevemthth'aaidy 1

Market . streets, and that tfte same v'k
would be developed in; connection with'.
the already very promising suburb--" of
the corporation named, ; t south" of
tbe road. The'-- consideration? isf ubk?

thHclty LIrery Companyjand had driven

der stood to have been.1 in; the neigh- - : y V V "
borhood of $23,000 or about f1,000 per; .

"

acre. The deal for the propterty --is :; AT

being engianeered by Mr. T. W. , WOQd; ; :';-t''c- ,

local manager for the American ; Sub- -' - '

urban Corporation), and the deed Is ex-- ; f S ."rz
pected to pass within the next fe.w?.v ,": ?;. i
days. It is furthermoire learined that - , . ' .

the company has negX)tiaticois ,undsrr;kt Mt '
way for still other lands in the subf V

urbs of the city, indicating tha' these' "; --

people have faith in r the Greater
Wilmington," although residents;cf: .r-;- -;

another State. - ; - ; .i.
The proposed extensiipn .ofjthe"set;;:;;.

car line will iextend through" th prop-- :

hoax. Tbt. city of Newberry. S. C-
a rr .) flr jestnLiy. Tbos.

Ilrri. n former ltaillfi preach- -.

wa tanred at Gaffney City. S.
restrrday. aftrr preaching hla own
ftmcral. All the brewrtiea In St.
lrr. rri Cast SL Ljuls are abut
r0wn Wv.ius 2,100 or loom brewery
worirr are on iinw ma uicrcxj
m wa-- amoonunjc u a naji minion
collar. i of ciiizena oi an ran
ruco have luia a fund of WOO;)
to bound down all bribers and graJt -

in in (nil ciix. uiu irv ueipnaiau
tn run dou the high and low rascals:
the back of the movemrr I are arm- -

M In fear of attempts to assault or
a.ajui!nati them. Don's Weekly
.wii"" of Trade reports the, contln- -

o? th tremndooa demand fnr
imji m all ltnes, and there Is no ltthe satisfactory businessriUushot the United States.
W. D. Hunter. .jrt of the Unll
.UaIm rpartrot of Aioalnre. who

in the cotton rlt Inf.mted by the

i- -t win be unusually numerous and
detractive this year. There was
remarkable buoyancy In the New York
stock market yenterday. Sixteen
hundred men employed by the Ameri
can Shipbuilding Company at lxjraln.

cn the Great Lakes, are on strike.
Costa Rica has recognlred lhe pro- -

Ttslanal rortrnoent set up In Hondu- -

ra.i ty .Nicaragua. lien. jicArtnur
i to b relieved from command and

m be retired from the army.
rresldent Roosevelt yesterday issued
am order reqn! rmr. the Philippine Com- -
rahisioa to give the FTUptnoa frelf guv--
ernment. aa peoc aevma to be re--

stored aroOTg th. Chrlattao Mtloaii
of the nianda. New York markets:
Money or rail, ateudyy 3 i--4 to 3 per
rmt.: ruling rate. 3 1-- 2: cloatnjc bid.

: holiday m other market.- - I

The appointment of three commls--1

lonrm to ascertain whether there are
i "r tor

thre UHnc newspaper pictures.

Tb rdltora of Paris hare formed

ertv reported to have toe&ai pmehasedi
yesterday, and the site is an ideal one --

for a suburban settlement. Plans of ,

th companiy in respect to the property -

are expected to be made public withtn; .

the next few days. .'v'
Mr. T. W. Wood, local managtsr for

the Ameriicam Suburbah vpeop3et was
seen yesterday --eveniing and asked as
to the report of the dal. iV He dienled .

that .thene had been a ytxany . . trans
fer whatever of;be
.With the extensionr ;of ; the Ttrollej' ,

!

lfne tfcx lelifthw
city it may be expect that.thrin'
be- - material extension .jpf thecityreatJ-'- T

dence isection withifri j the; ; next fieiw' '
ytears. As soon, as the i trolley $ is iex
tended to Caroliina Place there can;be
no doubt but: that-- : a building boom
will be imaniediately launched ! aiLd. 5

that many people will transfer .their V

city residence there at : ice. . Tjae
location lis ideal and with the simulr
taneous development ofAthe; property :a

aa aw rmm m ti rs a in i no .nrruira i nn iitti
mlsiion duriat tbo year 1906 as to

1 jq ui dangerous condition of
the Seaboard Atr Line Railroad from
Hamlet to Wilmington, and whereas
when aald complaints were called to
the attention of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company they promised to
drain and surface said road, replace
the oJd and worn rails and put the

ro,u " wruuR"''0CXTy
promiao ?e ycaf i907' 7fulfilled.

Te" it appears to the Corporatloa
Commission that thU Is neceasary to

Tort and safety of the public, it is,
thcTefore. ordered and by virtue of
powers conferred by an act of the
General Assembly of 1907, that the
Seaboard Air Uae Railway Company
repair and put in proper condition all
side tracks, drain eald road, surface
and tie it, replace the old and worn
rails with heavy rails, auid put the
aia rca in uwrougaiT jow wraui- -

tkm and that this bo done before Sep--
tcmber 1st, 1907.

?U ,Ja further ordered that said
company report to this Commission
tho progreee in this work oa the 10th
day of each months beginning JJay
(I0tlL4OT.r-,'- '" ".TIf. If. Roberta, a JaaUce of. the
peace here, said tonight that he would
place In the bands of deputy sheriffs
tomorrow morning warrants ior tne
.imr&t est tt women llvlnr In Raieich

- i n he eltSsr Itnram or
Inmates of disreputable houses.7XrZ.Lllne U under the new law passed
K hA tt Blm nf (Ha Generaljm.u.. nnA irvrv
era of such hooses vagrants and un- -

the Long act. which declares that
geceral reputation In cases applied to
houacs of alleged ill-repu- te shall be
competent evidence. The trials will

held tomorrow as fast as the Jus-
tice can hear them.

YARD ENGINEER HURT.

Struck In 8ld by Reverae Lever in
Avoiding Collision.

Yard engineer Burkett, of the At-

lantic Coast Line, was struck in the
ide by the reverse lever or nis 10- -

comoure, in avoiding a collision be- ,

twAen two shifting engines Just under
bridge at the passenger station of

.m V m - - o ee rtne aai woe jrrrij
about' 2 o'

necessarily dangerously wounded.. I

Mr. T. S. McManus, Local Telephone
Manager, Painfully Injured on

Market Street Early Yeste-
rdayYoung Lady Escaped.

Mr. T. S. McManus, lccaJ manager
for the Southern BJ1 Telephone Com-
pany In this city, was thrown from a
tuggy by a rum way horsa yesterday
afternoon shortly after 3 o'clocS, . on
Market street, n?ar Sevealh, suffering
injuries which will probab'.y ccaifine
him to his room for several days.
Miss Sarah Rountree, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rountree, with whom
Mr. McManiu boards cn Market
street, was In the buggy with him
when the animal first became fright-
ened, but Mr. McManus managed to
rein the horse to cne sfde so that
Miss Rountree escaped by jumping a
few minutes before Mr. McManus
wa thrown. She caught on her feet
but fell forwards, suffering only a
slight abrasion on the forearm,

Mr. McManus had started to drive
along the Middle Sound line of the
tel?phone company and asked Mis3
Rountroa to accompany him. He ce--

cured a horse and buggy from the

around oa Market street for Miss
Rountree and had proceeded up as
far as the First Baptist Church whsn
it was discovered that the hold-bac- k

arrangements of the harness had not
been property fastened at the stables.
The animal, which was ordinarily per
fectly gentle, began to shy to one side
and pranca. Mr. McManus advised
the young lady to get out of the buggy
then, but she said rro, ehe hardly
thought it was necessary, but very
soon the horse began to ran. Mr.
McManna held oa aa best he could
and attempted to stop the frightened
animal by throwing her. but this was
without effect, and Miss Rountree
wai give an opportunity .to Jump
as the driver reined the animal on
to the plaza ln tbe middle of thfe
street near Seventh. Miss Rountree
did so, but shortly alter the wheel
of the buggy truck a tree, and Mr.
McManus was thrown ovt the dash-
board, striking soma distance ahead on
his bacTC'He received a bad sprain
end waa unable to bear his weight on
his right foot. Fortunately the acci-
dent occurred : near -- the residence or
Mr. Mareden Bellamy, and hcQUfbe
oxwpaaia vers aalsited''Ttr"11te TiOT5
and were treated by VT. it-- h. ueiiamy-Mr- .

McMan-aa- ' lnjurlea are. not serious
and he waa able, to .take a carriage
for his room In the Smith building,
on Prlaceea street where he will be
laid up for seevVal days.

The buggy waa pretty badly
smashed up in the runaway, but the
frightened horsev after brealdng loose
with the shafts attached to the har-
ness, was easily caught by some one
In the vicinity.

"PUT DIRT IN HIS MOUTH."

The Sure Cure for a Balky Horse a
Experienced by Driver.

Yesterday Just after the dinner hour
when the streets were thronged with
people returning from the mid-da- y

meal a large crowd of the curious as-

sembled on Second street, near Prin- -

m. to watch the antics of a balky- -

dray horse that was Indulging in all
sorts of capers Just below the new
Garrell building. The colored driver
was using every means of persuasion-

.

" Trf rn.'aa i aa a u4 a-- m j
of no avail. The crowds Increased
and shouted all manner of witticisms

,M vor RnrlHenlv
the bead of Lem King poked out of

4,. -- nA.wa vraxr lift In the
. , 1 1n IB IliUU lil lull exuiu ;tS driver looked dubSously at Mr.
. ..... . .

King, who assurea tne djmk man
a - V. a

j,- - uol u
xh ever-nrese-nt small boy was

m -
leoon at the head of the animal with
the requlsiba amount of mother eartn
and the owner alighted to admlndster
the dose. It worked like a charm
. . a J 1 V. --1 IImia 1 TTTcne anver BAruir-un- u uu

Yiia hMv fr.r th horsev . - .v. ruwvwwlArl n SS S lamD,
Im'KIng took his heln to win.

a l---- hn lAr.
- ,

e,n8 n"u ,W1 w
-- u 'uo vw.- - officers are

ronauiK au., u. ui. v m xrrrMouse ror ine one-ww-a. wra u ,ui- -

which convenes Monday.
There are 74 . cases . on the docket,
two of them being capital felonies.
Lonnie ipes
. . t V. lK InMurpuy, nes,

the compress last Summer that subse--

"t down peremptorily for Wedne-- -

of
B.Prt,d Crimln.1 A..au.t.

There were vague rumors . in me
cltv late last night that a criminal
assault had been committed, upon a
whits woman by a white man at or
near Marion, 8. C It was stated that
bloodhounds would be taken from
Chadbourn to Marion on this morn
ing's train in an enort to trac ine
criminal, who, it seems, made hla es
cape. . .passengers online laie-ua- m

from the south last night stated, that
was very quiet at Marion when they

passed there and that hejjieard noh-In- g

on the train of. the reported as
sault. - V

Loos SU-- 3 Gloves at nalvogt Co.

Well Known and Popular Travell-- :

ing Salesman in Carolinas .

and Georgia.

DIED IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

Remains Reached Here on Late
Train Last Night Universal Re-

gret Expressed Prominent in
Lodge and Fraternity. .

.Thomas Henry Thompsah, one ol
the most widely known and popular
travelling- - salesmen in the Carolinas,
an esteemed citizen of Wilmington
and a prominent member of the Trav
ellers Protective. Association, died
yesterday morning at 1:30 o'clock in
Riverside Infirmary, Charleston, S. C,
where he had been ill a little more
than a week. The news reached the
city early yesterday morning through
the medium of private telegrams to
friends and members of the family
and everywhere it "brought forth ex-
pressions of the most sincere regret
and of sympathy for the family so
sorely bereaved.' Mr. Thompson was
attacked with hemorrhages while on
his way to Brunswick, Ga., on a busi-
ness trip, leaving Wilmington Tues-
day a week ago. He went to Charles-
ton where he could get the best of
medical and surgical attention and on
Friday, yesterday a week ago, his con-
dition became such that Mrs. Thomp-
son was telegraphed for. She , left
that evening via Wilson and was with
her husbantd until the "fend, being later
joined before the death by two of Mr.
Thompson's sdstETs, Mrs. J. O. Cas-tleberr- y,

and Mrs. Rosa Grant, of At-
lanta, Ga. Mr. Thompson's condition
did not improve and the family phy-
sician. Dr. D. "W. Bulluck, was sum-
moned Wednesday of this week. He
left immediately and was with the
sick man uritfl he passed away. The
patient's condition was improved
Thursday morning, it was thought
but after that be "had .a turn for the
worse and in spite of everything that
could be done for him, he peacefully
passed over the-rive- r with a benedic-
tion upon his lips for the faithful wife
and Bisters -- who? watched, so tenderly

W Ui. UW01UW1W - - -

Thomas Henry Thompson - wa4 bortt
at or near Enfield, N. C, and at the
time of his death' was 42 years of. age.
His father 'died when he was hut &
mere boy and the responsibilities of a
large famUy were practically upon
his shoulders. He came to Wilming
ton when a mere lad and was first em
ployed In the large dry gods establish
ment f Captain R. M. Mcjntyre. Later
he went with the Rhelnstein Dry
Goods Company as traveling sales
man, remaining on, tne ro&a ror a
considerable number of years and
making a large number of friends not
only personally but for his house. De
elding to give up the road about 12
years ago, he went to Rockingham,
N. C, and went into business for him-
self. It was here that his health gave
way and he was forced to return to
Wilmington and recuperate. He had
never since been strong and had been
In the last ten years' to various resorts
in search of health. About ten years
ago he went with the Eagle Paper
Company, of Richmond, Va., travel-
ling the States of North and South
Carolina and Georgia. He was said
to be without a doubt one of the best
salesmen on the road in these States
and had for a number of years com-
manded perhaps the largest salary of
any travelling man In the Carolinas.
He was prominent In the councils of
the Travelers' Protective Association
in North' Carolina and was president
of Post G, of this city, next to the
largest in the State. It was organized
and largely brought up to its high
standard through Mr. Thompson. Last
year he was National Representative
and attended the general convention
of the United States at Buffalo.

Mr. Thompson married Miss Mag-
gie Hodges, of Wilmington, and their
home life for a score - of years had
been beautiful. The family occupied
one of the prettiest residences in Wil-
mington at northeast corner of Sev-
enth and Walnut streets. Mr. Thomp-
son is survived . by his wife, five chil
dren, three brothers and three sisters.
The children are 'Miss Carrie, Henry,
Maggie Mary, Jack C. and Rosa B.
Thompson, the oldest 17 and the
youngest two years of age. The three
brothers are In the west. The sisters
are Sirs, Castleberry and Mrs. Grant,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. Lonnie Wells, of
Elm City, N. C. They have the sln- -

cerest sympathy of many friends in
the bereavement that is theirs.

Dr. Bulluck, Mrs... Thompson and
Mrs. Grant, who were with Mr. Thomp-
son when he-die- d, returned on the
early afternoon train ' yesterday, and
the remains accompanied, by Mrs. Cas-
tleberry and a friend, Mr. Ortmann,

Charleston arrived last night. The
remains were taken to the home of
the family on Seventh street, accom
panied by a number of friends, who
met the funeral party at the station.

Mr. Thompson was a member of St.
John's Lodge, No. 1 A. F. and A. M.;
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2, 1. O. O. F. and
Jerfferson Lodge No. 61, Knights of
Pythias. He was held in the highest
esteem by all- - the members of those
orders. His . prominent identification
with the T. P. A. , was . spoken: ' of
above.. : Mr. Thompson was also a de-
voted 'member of V Grace - Methodist Th
Episcopal .Church and 7 only,,- last: De
cember was elected as a member of ble
the official board cf stewards.-- ? He
had a hlsh -- conception of hia duty to

oa the beautiful, rolling elevatiomi; onv5: :

the other sddte, it is certaimithatihe.vrs;i

The roll of honor at the Wilming-
ton High School, which! is at thehead
of the public educational system of J

the city, was made public yesterday.
It is for the two months 'ended March
27th, and the principal,Mr.J. B. Huff
says that he considers the past two
months the most successful in point of
attendance and in scholarship since
the present session began. The first
honor roll Includes students whose av-
erages on all studies was 95 per. cent,
or over with 100 deportment. The sec-
ond honor roll includes all those who
averaged 90 to 95 per cent, and who
were perfect in deportment. The
school for the two months was led by
Miss Fannie Mitchell, of Freshman
Class No. 2, with a general average
of 99.33 per cent. Miss Etta Sailings,
of Freshman No. 1, was next with an
average of 99.27 per cent. These also,
of course led their classes. Robert
Strange, Jr., led the . Sophomores with
an average of 99.02; Miss Mary Cross-we- ll

the Juniors with 97.97 and Harry
Solomon, the Senior Class, with 99.12.
The boys of the Junior Class have
had no tardys or absences for 10
weeks, which is a remarkably fine
showing. The roll is as follows in its
entirety:

Senior First Honor, - Misses, Ha
Rountree, 97,375; Helen Solomon,
95,88; Messrs Harry Solomon, 99.12;
Ferdinand Duls, 97.37; Harold Whit-loc- k,

97.63. Second Honor, Misses
Antoinette Black, 90.00; Devorah
Shner, 90.12; Theo. Cantwell, 90.12;
Louise Beery, 93.1G; Messrs. Ben
Houston, 92.93; and William Parsley,
91.33.

'Junior First Honor, Mary Cross-wel- l,

Virginia Anderson, Duralde Bor-
den, Mary Ruth Lathrop, Alice Noble,
"Lily Taylor, George Mitchell. Second
Honor, Agnes Chasten, Louise Cor
rath, Anna Grant, Leila Screven, An
nie Reilly, Henry Mercer,

sophomore First Honor, Robert --j

Strange, Jr., Nick Post, Madge Brand,
Canova Peterson, Carrie Toomer, Mary
Reiley, Maud Glasgow, Irene JOng
Luclle King, Paul Lupo, Lucile Cave-naug- h.

. Second Honor,-Annab- el Camp--

ben, Luclle Reily, Jennie Woodruff,
Bruce Cameron George Carmicn5.el,
Williams Harriss.V. -- ..

Freshnian. No. 1 First Honor,vEtt
Sailing, ; Hazel Black, Rebecca Love
Johnson Ethel - Solomon, .Gertrude:
Woodard,. Gladys Woodard, William
Lord, Lawrence Orr, William Sprunt.
Second Honor, Charlotte Adkins, Cam-ill- e

Fleet, Emily Westbrook, Delia
Wjshart, Edwin Hardin.

Freshman. No. 2 First Honor, Fan-
nie Mitchell, Lotie Frink, Ursula Wil-
lis, Leona Turley, Emma Hazel King,
Ruth Duffy,Laura Reed, Roger Kings-
bury. Second Honor, Luicle McLeod,
Ethel Henry, Lee Gore, Johnnie
Niestle.

OFFICE SEEKS THE MAN.

Complimentary Letter from Governor
to Mr. M. G. Tiencken.

Mr. M. G. Tienckistt, fommerly a
member of this Board of Alderm&n.
and who has just ben appointed a
member of the Board of Audit and
FIna(uce of Wilmington, has received
the following letter from Govts raor R.
B. Glenn, which is self-explanator- y:

State of North Carolina, Executive t

Department, Raleigh, March 28th.
Mr. M. G. Tiencken, Wilmington, N. C.

My Dear Sir I have decided to ap-
point you cn the Finance and Audit
Committee for the Fifth Ward and

. .a- ,- a. rwX t i I

office seeks the man and not the man
the office. Certain of your citizens
desired the present inciimbent Mr.
Brady, and certain others recoaumien 1- -

ed in ward . meeting Mr. Kennedy;" I
did not think under the constitution
that Mr. Kennedy could hold the
place, so there being a difference in
regard to these gentlemeni, I have de- -

1AtGA r rtnr o r4-r-vcr- (mavV-- - triv. 1 .l. II.It. 1 IAr l lA n. II 1 AlIII.i:, .11 J1IU1.IL. ..IK 1" - 'r jthe committee. You have been recom - L
mended to me as a man of character!
and ability, and. therefore I request r

m , . . I

place- -to accept it. With kind regard
i am, yiomrs --very iruiy,

u. MuuiiH. ! I
wvenwr.

An Over-Jealou- s Maid. ,

There were two (extraordinary oc--
currences emanating from the cwrtfot
Justice Bornemann yesterday, to say

--fei ZS"V 77, "T 7 " TTM .during a brief mterim of oiniI to

ness. The two extraordinary circum-- !nj
8tanc?L-.fOI,S??e-

d
: afst o$

one a chocolate bon- -

bon.from the outeterts of the city,
Who prompted by Jealousyv; - was Tt1
charged, with having s disturbed : re- -'

ligious worship - in a colored church
aiear Ninth and Dawsm streets-upo- n

iwo occasions uy- - imarcning . uoaiy in j
while services were' in progress and I

yanking her affianced out of his pew, I

and the subsequent escape v of - this I

same -- Gertie Fillyaw from Offioer I

HOWS While She .was being brought !

down fer trial. The .woman came j 24
dowar with, all willingness but excus- -
mg nerseii ior a momeoit, rsne "smo- -
aooea ;. in nne scyie. ne later, em--1

pioyea a lawyer ana - will De brought ly
Deiore justice uornemann toaay.
his family, his , cbucHfad his . God.

T wnrirt tr fn.ha,T.aVno
lived In it iand the city loses, a valua

citizen in' his passing away.
;Wear ; a hat for l-a-

ster frozn Pol--
vrvrt' ivcail will tw- - AnpnsitiA rttrht ;

hoild know that when editors or any-lde- r
slogan of the Ihtoime builderiat nodis--v

tant day will .be "On to Carolina
Place!" .

-

There - is also much development la ;

the southern ascti'on of;the:;cltyiwftiVi$
tho extension cf t&e car line hTithat , . -

direction. Prices jot realRestate are'
rapidly advaacine ml a .number ; of : ; s

comfortabL? dwelling bavben built";:
and --are now being built in that lgh--: j.-- ; - ;

body begin ta hit borne of any
kind tt u boind to t)own (hem.

be"Can a girl be t mo ly cod die? la-:-n

: m re- - of the sex. She can be
wod-?- he can be a iln. JLiOllycoddle,
it he don't watch ber corka while
he's g for a husband.

Sap tbn NorfolX Landmark: -- What
waa Mr. Cleveland's greatest txz2taJte.

--wX a cartons contemporary. Easy!
Why UoK& Smith, of courw." Hoko the
will fl a divwnUcr oninloo to that .

a. ora as be aers lt--
not

11 iw :4,(III mndnrod- -- . (ovwwmini mviw v4

Waxrirt Attomev Jerome that Harry

bfcrhood. The'ns seems,, to be. a, move
for ci'ty extension on every hand. .

i

Mr. N. C. Curtis to Go to 'Alabama. l;
Tliis weisk's South port. Herald" says:

many friends both , here and in
Wilmington of Mr. - N. O. Curtis, Pro U

fester icf Architecture! at."the Uniyer--
,r.i ro-ri.l?.- n,o "4ir.ToT1 TTI1T J " '.

Tt iii ilp 7 aaa c o t.t.v --t.uu vv .. uaava . aaa ,

sVsaaifrUUfcx.T xxai-a- x un --u.u nviv'ii; - a- -

ceiving a very urgent call from I thevy"rzz"zz;rrj: Dvr:;iGarren bunding.
Were AKUV "J tv "t""-- ' -- v.,, . iP:.,!?rAW fvtric JUiii buuwa uiiu jum
I II JJLA U IU W r - - " I

. .i- - Mr nnrttt

president of the Alabama School of -- fTechnology, at Auburn, to .accept . the . ' .
--

professorship of awl organize, a' de-'.- :''

partment of architecturisf at. that col--:
lege. Mr. Curtis ha not accepted, thel '

. 7
professorship, but has hi9'onerunder.A-- ;

ooniSiderationi. The- - present I;archi-'-; X-'-S

r ' A w. ,,f.fhe was giving ine remeay uu iueu or v I

- r. T,-k A-- vv anr r hiiiiii iilhtl" T'ZZy wni w,

;TV rtWn if m Internal In- -

jories dore lop.
. A..M- - - i

Kersonai injury . .
cimmnnt vprfl niM vesieroav in iww""" . . v - - -- ,,. I

SSSr foT''wt,--,
againsi iae.6 WkW." "V"- - r I

this city, alleging personal injury wjw'"

- i
v r-- in m Hrht mr--d the kroedLvV' - - - W W I

- .v.proixrTTror can i oam ibo jur
lft rv:maa has rot It romx His way.

-- How should a woman treat her
atasoana wncu ns uja ro; wo I

ae does not know wzvesrs Be naa
I

b-"- a?- asks a Lady's magarine. She
Krnerally treats him to a U.OCOword
hypothetical question that tares hla
fjc.e-.- st to answer.

In Waabiogto- -i a few days ago a
:

-
d Marea von Swtnderen. The bur-- j

i

siar. r.ncrr w&- - not rncioti9 uai m

he was running t2e risk of tlng
rhai by a man with --entitles" oI
that drcriptioa.

rar
Situr StaJct Brtm tr served his

nt-n- e he es fit to throw-of- f oa
Prmtdcnt Rcosermlt
cimc--a This only gives tlx, PrwUeat

Ruther Watts, a child or tne piainun
ho was employed as an operator in

iv,, f.rtnrr. Onn riit 14 ror rersonai
Inlurr and the other Is the parent i

ring for the loss of the services a

me coiiu. a uo 1

A t a awmra win nA man
Z"r 't Jill be--

neighborhood of 15.000.
.

m. riwmTn .nr y,LrrT-V- .
,,-.lflIct- lne wounds on Ellis Benjamin at

w
. mr . .

: -'T 1 TT - HJ .
oxaie umversaiy,? was iw, ur&a'

H nrti . anAt. : cmeuct -v-- -rfk,, ,v4tv-i;-v-
Jw t V- - i - w - -- f vv

Ed Moseley Declared Sane. ;

Rd MrRelv: thp netrro fhr whom
'', vnotri l--i I KavoD-- and Tinnt- -' Sh-H- ff'

W. H. Cox went out in .the Acorn
-- v b"vwxuw

' ,ofct,, nf manZ ar,
:T2S?

. i-- ,-, rLeven get up a "brain storm" and so,
Moseley was immediately served with

- a annth nomi tta
taken before Justice Furlong but. the---

warrant was withdrawn by the prose--
cntor and the negro was discharged.?

was rnnrf&l that hfta was rimnmar
wild in the woods around Acorn
Branch and had threatened several
colored persons In the neighborhood, i -

' ' - -
: ;,;'.; x'..v-- '

Ak ewiH;tv.c.M.. ; ---
:

hmv-n reriav orif . aliwii'flf
dav. TIa mfnimnm wan; ?2':fnr'the'

hours and that was. not particularlr
cool. All vegetation; has put : out rapr -
idly within the ? past few - days, .ana
ripe strawberries, will be in order ear--

in April, if there are no. set-back- s,

; Clothing for boyrf1?ZS s.Big teJZ
'All shades long -- Silk Gloves at

Polyogt's. .-
-" -

H. Rehderr & Oov; will be open:

aa opportunity to depcrt Ircm fiisiwlll

V.B:r wTii

321,?. - '.SSJnS
1C3TQ UIO w.ww i

'S!ffl2ffih!- ," -- r ,nt- - 'on th rrnrn
the steamer will-reac- h the city at 6

o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

paUce Market-Dres-sed Turkeys I

ftnd chickens.

Business Locals.
.Wanted Stout Boy. . '

WantedPosition by Grocery Clerk. it

Co to Rohder'a today;

Special sals whits slippers atTReh--

co.too of cUc to 1. M
Hars. by aaylnr be cant possibJy ex-- 1

cfcan- r- ob jurgatory epithels with a jail
bird.

You will ralss something of won- -

u you wii w rraa iw
arucies co the smita page of thi
coroiara Star. Ona Is from the
Chaxlotts Neva, coocemiag the ersor-taou-a

electrical dsvelopmcst la the
Carolioas. Tfco other Is from the

,

Rlchcaorjcl TtoeOspatch. ehowins :

ths tTir-yc-- so Talis of tha Ooath'cCt-to- o

to ths world. . ttntil 12 Q'clock toaIght:-:-
' : .;v :f


